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Co�nty conservation District? If this proposition is approved, the same propos1Uon shall be subm1Ued <1;1 the second toll�wmg 

- eneral election or by mail ballot pursuant to w.s. 22-29-114 and 22-29-1 15, and !hereafter al_ �ue4:eedmg genera! elecuo�s �r

gy mail ballot pursuant to w .S. 22-29-114 and 22-29-115, every four ( 4) years unUI _the �ropos1t1on 1s defeated. This question 1s

- to continue the tax which was approved in the 1988, 1992, and 1996 General Elections . 

- (__) YES

-L-=O�N::O�------------------=-=-=--=-:-------------,
SURFACE WATER DRAINAGE UTILITY 

-L-------------=-�_:_ _____________________ ___.

CITY SURFACE WATER DRAINAGE UTILITY
-

- "For the. purpose of funding a surface water drainage utility under the provisions of Wyo. Stat. Seflio�s 1 6-10-1�1 throu�h 1 6-

- 1 o-1 1 o, shall the City of Cheyenne, Wyoming, be authorized to levy and collect a monthly $4.83 equivalent drainage unit 

service charge," Issue revenue bonds or other evidences of indebtedness In an aggregate �rinci�al_am�unt not to exceed

- $56,026,500, bearing interest at a rate or rates not exceeding 9.00% per annum, and matunng wllhm thirty-four (34) years from

- their date of issuance, and use any other general and special funds legally available therefor?" 

- 0 YES

ONO

-

- There are three (3) propositions proposed for funding through a 1 % Specific Purpose Sales and Use Tax. Each proposition

_ stands alone. You may vote for or against each proposition. Each proposition must receive a majority of votes cast on that
proposition to be approved. 

SPECIFIC PURPOSE TAX PROPOSITIONS 

-

-
Shall Laramie County be authorized to impose an additional one percent (1%) Specific Purpose Sales and Use Tax, within
Laramie County, to be used and applied for funding the planning, engineering, construction, remodeling, furnishing, equipping,_

- _supplying (including maintenance equipment), acquisition and improvement of land (if necessary) and, to the extent necessary
and allowed by law, the pledge to or payment of operation and maintenance, debt service and /or lease payments thereon, in

- the specified amounts and for the specified purposes provided below:
-

PROPOSITION 1 

-

_ To collect a total of $1 6,430,000.00 and interest earned thereon for public health and welfare projects:
� 

- A: $700,000.00 to Albin for constructing Improvements to its water system;
/--:) I\ S, l} 

- B: $813,000.00 to Burns tor constructing a storm sewer system; \ Vi

- C: $14,000,000.00 to the City of Cheyenne for debt incurred in the rehabilitation and upgrade of the Sherard Water Treatment 
- .Plant;

- · D: $852,'000.00 to Pine Bluffs for constructing a sewer lift station and lines; and
-

E: $65,000.00 to the Carpenter Water and Sewer District for debt incurred in constructing and developing a potable domestic
- - water system;
- 0 FOATHETAX

-

-r--------------::-::-----------------
PROPosmoN 2 .R 

: To collect a total of $15,678,600.00 and Interest earned thereon for public safety projects: cy # '. 

0 AGAINSTTHETAX

- t�ra�!�i���oi�t��l���a�l�1f 
Y�

unty for constructing, furnishing, equipping, operating and maintaining Improvements to the
-

_ B: $600,000.00 to Laramie County for upgrading and improving an early warning system; and

_ C: $78,600.00 to Pine Bluffs for acquiring and d. II d. 
police station; 

upgra mg a po ce ra 10 sySfem, and upgrading, furnishing and equipping a

- 0 FOATHETAX

- <:=i AGAINST THE TAX 

_,-----------=====�------PROPOSITION 3 

-

_ 
To collect a total of $6,085,000.00 and interest earned thereon for quality of life projects:

-

-

A: $40,000.00 to Pine Bluffs for upgrading, improving, and repairing the Community Center Floor;
B: $45,000.00 to Albin for the construction of a storage facility; and

-c: $S,OOO,OOO.OO to Cheyenne for constructing and equipping an extension to the Greenway.
0 FOATHETAX-

- 0 AGAINSTTHETAX
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